
I'rcHorrlnjf Homln.

In tlio llrat place, only tlio best hjmjo-itnuna- of

cadi kind should bo Havod mid
nil inferior ones rejected; UiIh 1h easy
enough with wiielt plants hx HqnnslicH,
ononinbor-i- , tonutocH, melon), oto.,
euro being iwcl to Have only tlio onrli-OH- t,

ulrifHt mill moat purfoulHpuulinoiia.
Tlio need .should bo ullowod to rip on
thoroughly boforo Inking it from tlio
ftuit, which will require sonic wookn
with Hipiuahofl, nftor gathorlngfroin the
vino; tomatoes uro placed in the mm
for ti fow days, mid molon hooiI may bo
Inlcon directly whon )ho melon is lit to
out; Hoods of this nntnro having a lloshy
pulp are usually cleaned by allowing
thoin to ferment in water for a day or
two. whon tho pulp will easily wash oil,
aftor whioh tlio need is spread upon n
shoot in tho sunshine to dry. Some-
times the fermentation is allowed to go
too far and tho seed is spoiled, hence
some care and experience are needed
to clean seed in this way, and some
persons prefer to wash the seed direct
iy from the pulp without fermenting;
tliis ensures good seed, but it Is almost
Impossible to make II perfectly clean
without fermenting.

The seeds of the squash and all vines
easily mix with others of the same fam-
ily in the neighborhood, so that when a
variety is to bo kept pure and true to
name, it must be planted quite remote
from auv others of the same family.
The mixing is done by tho boos, who
carry tho pollen from llowor to llowor,
often a quarter of a mile. It Is quite
dilllcult to grow good squash seed near
a pumpkin Held for this reason, and not
more than one kind of melon or cucum-
ber can be grown in the same Held, and
have the seed pure.

Tomatoes, corn and bonus mix less
readily, but should bo kept separate by
SKino rods when pure seed is 'required.

Hoods of vinos keep longer if not al-

lowed to freeze; they will preserve their
vitality five or six years if kept in a
warm dry place. A closet near a chim-- 1

ney is a good place, and since mice and
rats are very fond of such tid bits as
melon seeds, it will be advisable to look
thorn up in a tin chest or other nit proof
arrangement; 1 know of nothing so pro-
voking as to find some paper of choice
seed all shelled out by the mioo just at
planting time, when it is often impossi-
ble to replace it, and when delay is al-

ways vexatious and expensive.
Whon saving seeds of boots, cabbage,

turnip, etc., those who are most par-
ticular reject all but the seed grown on
the leading stem. Hoot seed is cleaned
by threshing, sifting and picking over
to got out the sticks; it varies much in
size and should bo separated by a siove
in order to have it run evenly through
the seed drill, for it is tho most trouble-
some of all seed to sow evenly.

When it is desirable to mix two sorts
of corn, tomatoes, beans, etc., in order
to get a now sort combining the good
qualities of both, alternate rows of
each kind are planted alongside, and
the seed taken from either, will con-
tain more or less of the character of
both; it will not bo a true now variety,
however, until it has boon grown by it-

self for some years; at lirst it will sport
more or less, and brood back to tho old
stock of one side or the other. It is
thus that our best varieties of now vege-
tables are produced.

Seeds of all kinds keep best in a dry,
oven temperature. When to bo kept in
largo lota they may bo put in bags and
luinir from the coiling of the room, to
keep them from the mioo. Modi seeds
are good for two to live years if euro-full- y

kept; onion sood, however, is very
inferior aftor the lirst year, and worth-
less after the second. Whon old sood
is to be used, it should bo previously
tested by sowing a counted lot in a hot
bod or other suitable place, and count-
ing the number of plants that come up,
and noting tho vigor of tho plants; "tho
plants from old sood uro usually loss
vigorous than from frosh Hdo&; and
somutimos aro so weak as to be wbi'h-les- s.

W. J). 1'hilbrick, in New England
Farmer.

Planning One's Work Conveniences.

That houso-koopo- r may justly bo
credited with ability, and oven talent,
who can keep tho skein of house-keepin- g

in smoot lily-runni- order through
those summer days, whon tho heat
weakens and opprossos, whon trivial
tasks seom horoulean, whon washings
acoumulato so fast, and work of all
kinds is inclined to drag and get be-

hind. Whoever in the spring and early
summer boro in mind tlio hot days
coming, and made preparation for the
siuno who, boforo their advent, had
her house cleaned and sot in order, her
summer's sowing and repairing woll
out of the way, and has now loft on hor
hands only such tasks as aro insepara-abl- o

from the hot weather fruit-can-nlii- g,

harvesting, etc. may count her-
self fortunate, as woll as" a tolerably
good manager of household allairs.
VVlioover, too, in hor planning, loft a
goodly margin for unexpootod tasks,
lor those tilings that cannot bo sot
down in tlio regular routine, but aro
likely to befall unexpootod company,
sickness, days of intense heat, and tho
languor and inertia consequent, as also
a little margin for rooroation and rest

will come out from tho summer's la-

bors comparatively woll and strong;
' whilo thoso who, through inability or

neglect to plan, have one task continu-
ally crowding another, a little more
oaoh day than tho day is sulllcient for,
and aro" consequently obliged to keep
up, day in and day oul, without re-

spite or rest, will bo very Hkoly at tho
end of tho season to find thomsolves, if
not absolutely ill, at least faggod, dis-

pirited and unstrung.
That housokoopor may count herself

fortunate who lias, particularly through
the heat of summer, suitable rooms aiul
facilities for hor work; who lmsu stove- -

room apart from hor kitchoh; and whoso
kitchen or work-roo- m is largo and afry
and well shaded, and as com and' com-
fortable as any room run bo through
the midsummer heats. This room
should be furnished with shelves, cup-
board, drawers, tables and all other
ueodful appurtenances, it is marvel-
ous how many kitchens or work-room- s

there are which aro utterly bare of these,
and wholly Inconvenient and unsuitod
to their use. It is nowise uncommon
to soo cook-room- s In which tho house-
keeper, in her hurry of dinner-gettin- g

or dishing up a meal, is unable to find
so much as a spare foot of table or shelf
whoroon to set down a colloo-po- t or out
up a loaf of bread. The only wonder
is Hint she can manage her work at all
with such alack of facilities.

I have for some years had acquaint-
ance with a housekeeper who is obliged
to open and shut a trap-doo- r every
time she descends into hor cellar, which
through the hot weather is of course
many times a day. Not only this, but
the stairs are stoop and crooked, and
made in such manner as to compel hor
to bend her head and twist hor body
every time she goes down or comes up,
to escape the Umbers above, and this
she has been obliged to put up with for
thb last liftoen or twenty yearn. I oft-
en think, whon I seo her in her homo,
that this inconvenience alone (and she
Iris many others to contend with) has
robbed her of months of time, and
doubtless of life also; for she is broken
and feeble, old and in linn, far beyond
her years. Tho men of that household,
as will bo guessed, aro of those who
never think it, worth their while to plan
or buy anything for the saving of wom-
an's time or strength; who meet with
derision every word of discouragement
or complaint, believing woman's work
at its hardest a mere bagatelle in com-
parison with their own.

Hut very frequently a lack of facili-
ties is more the woman's fault than the
man's. Often tho husband is willing
and anxious to provide conveniences
and apparatus, which tho wife feels
cannot be alVorded, or pro furs the
money spent in some other way. Some-
times, when a girl is kept continually
for tho housework, the mistross does
not fully know the need of these does
not realize how intolerable tho work-
room is, witli tlio sun pourluir down on
the outside and the lieat of the cook-stov- o

within nor understand how
much time and strength go to the car-
rying and cleansing of water when tho
eavos-trough- s are out of repair, or the
eistern yet unbuilt. Sometimes, too,
even when the mistress is her own
kitchen-girl- , she does without this and
that which would lighten and expedite
her labors, from sheer indiilerence a
lack of genuine interest in her work,
inability to plan better methods and ar-
rangements, or from habit, treading by
impulse the old and beaten track.
Often she does not oven avail herself of
thoso simple methods, of work or ar-
rangement that require no outlay of
money and little of thought, yet save
many steps and muoli weariness in tlio
course of tho day.

Who but can call to mind housokoop-or- s

of this latter class, who cannot so
much as mix up a tin of biscuits or
make a butch of plos without soveral
rods of travel to one corner of tho
kitchen for bread pan, to another for
kneading board, to another for rolling-pi- n

and cake cutter, and to yet another
for baking-disho- s, and to still other
sholvos or places for Hour, sugar, salt,
soda, spices and other things, instead
of having at least the most of these so
arranged that few steps would bo re-
quired to bring thorn nil p Cor. Country
Gentleman.

How Scarlet Fever is Carried.

A Miss Avery, a daughter of Frank
Gallup, of Poquonuoo, died at Cincin-
nati with scarlet fovor of tho most
malignant typo. A trunk containing
hor woaring'appnrol was sent home and
tho clothing distributed among rela-
tives. Some of tho drosses were al-tor-

by a dressmaker of tho village,
and 0110 of hor customors contracted
tho diseaso by visiting llio house on
business, and among tlio lirst victims oi
tho fovor wore members of tho Gallup
family. Tho people, like thoso of most
small" communities, are social and
friendly, and funerals have boon at-
tended by neighbors and friends, and
articles of clothing loaned and bor-
rowed, thus further disseminating tho
contagion. One alUictod mother, wild
with griof at tho loss of .ihildrou, has
takon tho remainder of hor family to visit
friends at Kssox, Conn., not thinking of
tho danger to whioh she exposed those
who aro willing to receive hor. Should
tho scarlet fovor bocomo epidemic along
iho banks of tho Connecticut, will the
exports trace it to tho oyster brush in
that rivorP Hartford Courant.

- Washing the Hark of Trees. This
practice is attended witli an improved
growth of trees, for two reasons: Those
who take the troublo to perform it, take
good care of tho trees in other ways;
find it removes moss, kills bark-lic- e, ami
destroys the hiding places for codling
moths. Hut it is far less important than
good cultivation of the soil. .1. S.
Woodward, of Lookport, finds caustic
soda, or in its absence sal soda, the
best for washing the bark. Potash is
more apt to injure and burn the bark.
When sal soda is used, it is heated in
an iron kettle, with stirrinir, until it
becomes reddish, when it is ready to
apply. Annual whitewashing with limo
has killed many young trees.

Sylvanus II. Oakley, of Rochester,
N. Y., claims to bo an heir, undor a
will nearly one hundred years old, to a
largo tract of land in tho'nolghborhood
of Wall street, Now York, now valued
at .yiO.OOO.OO. It was a swamp when

J the will was mtulo.

Future Dnnianils for Wool.

Hoforo tho wnr tho proportion of
woolon fabrics required to supply this
country was, in pounds, four times
greater than tlio number of people,
whilst since Hint time it requires six
times a greater number of pounds of
wool to supply tho population, thus
making it necessary to Iiavo one-thir- d

more wool, and no man is so short-
sighted as to suppose that our popula-
tion is to remain stationary, or that It
13 to bo augmented merely by tho
natural increase. This increase, to-

gether with immigration, is constantly
at work. Our population is now over
fifty millions, requiring threo hundred
million pounds of ''wool to supply it.
Thirty years hence the population will
probably reach 100,000,000 souto, re-

quiring tiOO.000,000 pounds of wool to
supply thorn; so that the shoop-shoar-in- g

interest of this country has a bright
prospect before it.

Now, put by tlio ide of these facts
one other, that when a ilock of native
owes aro crossed witli a thoroughbred
merino ram, tho progeny will snow an
increase in tho quantity of wool of Iroin
one-hal- f to three-quarter- s of a pound
per head, and when we remember to
what a great extent the demands of tho
sheep market must lie supplied by the
native or common sheep of the country,
tho future demands for thoroughbved
merino rams is no longer a matter of
doubt. Stdl there N one other point
which should not be lost sight of in this
connection. American wool can be
made to compete with that of other
countries even in their own markets.
Wo should never, therefore, bo satis-
fied with simply clothing ourselves.
When the fertile prairies of the West,
the immense domains of the great
Northwest, with the jrreut region of
country stretching on the west of the
Mississippi, including the plains of the
Missouri, shall have become stocked
witli sheep, the United States will take
the same rank as a wool-growi- coun-
try that she has heretofore held in tlio
production of cotton. No Hold is wider
or richer in promise for tlio future than
what is here opened for the intelligent
American shepherd. -- Ilaltimoro Sun.

"Saccharine Futurity."
Sho was a dainty blonde, and was

robed in spotless white, relieved only
by a cerulean blue knot at her throat
and a doublo-barrole- il sunllower at her
bolt, and as she tripped into lOllis's she
looked just too sweet to live. Harry
Ellis smoothed down hair No. 79 as ho
came forward and asked: " What is it,
miss?" The voico was as musical as an
Italian harp, and its dulcet tones vi-

brated upon his auditory nerve with
frightful rapidity. She turned her
heavenly blue eyes upon him and said:
"Have you tho song 'Saccharine Fu-

turity!""
" I bog pardon," said Kllis, "1 didn't

exactly catch tlio title."
" 'Saccharine Futurity," repeated the

beautiful vision, anil asslio uttercl tho
words hor lips looked so tempting that
tho young man immediately turned
around and yanked down a folio marked
S in great trepidation. He looked all
through the list, but failed to find tho
song, and ho ventured upon one more
question: "Is it a solo or song and
chorus?"

"Yes, I think it is," replied tho
danio, who seemed a little mixed by tho
question. .lust then Frank Hockar
catno in the back door and Ellis rushed
up to him with tho interrogatory:

wnni me dickens does sho moan?
Sho wants l sonjr called Sacchariuo
Futurity.' "

"What!" exclaimed Hockar, and
then, as ho gazed at the :csthotio ap-
pearance of the othoreal creature, ho
took it all in and said: "Go got her tho

SweotHy-and-Hy.1- "

Tho familiar song was rolled up for
her and smiling her thanks sho passed
out. Exchange.

Dyspepsia.

It is doubtful whether thore is any
country in the civilized world where
this disease is as prevalent as it is in
tho Unitod States. This atlliction, so
provalont as almost, if not quite, to en-
title us to tlio reputation of being "a
Nation of dyspeptics," is the cause of
maiiv serious results. Not only does it
yearly till many a grave prematurely,
out whilo life lasts it is a burden to its
possessor, who, in cousoquoneoof being
alllictod with this droad complaint, is
incapable of appreciating or enjoying
the many beauties and blessings of life's
journey. As already intimated it is, if
not peculiar to, at lo:ust far moro prova-
lont among, Americans than among the
denizens of any other country. The
writer has boon induced to investigate
tlio matter to a considorablo extent, and
tho result confirms tho opinion that
dyspepsia is peculiarly an Amorican
disease.

It is a rare tiling to soo a Gorman or
an Irishman aHiietod with it, unless
thoy have contracted it since tlioir emi-
gration to this country. The question
tlion arises, what causo produces it
hore, more than in other parts of tho
world? Is it our peculiar climatoP No.
Is it to be attributed to the water that
is used as a beverage? No. Js it from
any peculiarity of, or difference in, tho
properties of tho articles used for food

our boof, pork and other meats our
cereals, vegetables, or fruit? No. Then
to what can it properly bo attributed?
Wo auswei;, to our habits.

We aro too fast a peoplo for our own
good; for our health and longevity.
Wo do everything, or almost ovory-tliiu- sr

we accomplish, in too much of a
hurry. Wo aro born in a hurrywo
live in a continual hurry and, alas!
too many aro buried in too much of a
hurry. One groat causo of dyspopsia,
among thoso who make use 6i animal
food tw a part of thoir diet, is that tho

moat is cooked too much, especially
whon it is prepared by tho process of
frying. The tissues are hardened, thus
rendering tho process of digestion
more dillicult, nnd overtaxing tho
powers of tho stomaoh. Uoth Ameri-
cans and Englishmen are fond of beef-
steak, and it is an article of food that it
grateful to tho palate, and affords no
nttlo gustatory pleasure whilo being
eaten, and likewise is of great value in
its nutritive and healthful properties,
whon properly cooked. Wo fry ours to
a crisp in a hirjro amount of lard, ren-

dering it dillicult of .sufficient mastica-
tion, requiring a far greater amount df
labor on the part of tho stomach to
digest it so that it can be assimilated;
and by being over-cooke- d it is robbed
of a larirc share of its mitritivo proper-
ties. On the other hand the English
send it to the tublo rare, cooked
through, indeed, buHiot so thoroughly
saturated aud impregnated with greaso

soft, juicy, easily masticated, and far
more easily digested. To the differ-
ence hero indicated, in the manner of
cooking this article of diet, to a great
extent doubtless, may bo attributed the
difference in tlio corpulence, rotundity,
froshiHHS of countenance, and general
indications of health, between our En-
glish cousins and ourselves.

We cat too just. Our food should bo
thoroughly masticated and completely
ineorporniod witli tho secretions of the
trismus of tho mouth tho saliva bo-

foro it' is swallowed. Is this done by
the average American? Hy no moans.
Much of our food is swallowed when
not half sullieiently masticated and in-

salivated. So that it is reduced to a
condition of sulliciout liuouess as not to
produce strangulation whon wo attempt
to swallow it, down to tlio stomach it
goes, for that organ to complete what
wiuj only commencod, and ought to
have been thoroughly finish, in tho
mouth. What is tjie result? So soon,
as food is taken into the stomach that
organ is stimulated to a motion, termed
tlio " peristaltic motion of the
stomach," by which tho food is sub-
jected to a churning operation, passed
from one part of the stomach to an-
other until it is reduced by this action
aud tho solvent power of tho gastric
juico, to a somi-tlui- d state, which as
fast as formed passes out of the stom-
ach through its lower orilico, the
pyloric, into tho lower stomaoh or
duodenum. Now the more thoroughly
tho food is masticated and insalivated in
tho mouth, tho more readily doos the
gastric juice act upon it, and dissolve it
to tho condition of chyme. If it is swal-
lowed lull f masticated, in lumps just
small enough to pass through the
iosophagus into tho stomach without
choking us, it requires a much longer
"churning" operation in the stomach to
reduce it to (lie condition that it can bo
acted upon by thegastrio juice. The hard
lumps excoriate the tender, sensitive
mucous lining of tho stomach, which
becomes irritated and ulcerated. This
condition or' tho stomach causes indi-
gestion as it is a matter of impossibil-
ity for it to perforin its functions prop-orl- y

tho food taken into it lies there
undigested, causing painful, disagree-
able sensations in tho gastric region,
often headache, eructations of aciilgas,
loss of appetite. Tho food, not being
properly digested anil assimilated, of
course tho strength of tho entire sys
tem lessens. Iho victim becomes
gloomy, ofton inoroso, and life, which
might'havo been all sunshine and en-

joyment, becomes a burden aud unou-joyabl- o.

Eating broad too recently
baked is another causo of this allbction.
In that condition it forms a dough in
the stomach, combining with the lluid
of the stomach and what is drank whilo
eating. In this condition tho gastric
juico cannot so easily exert its solvent
powers it remains a longer time in tho
stomach, and tho results are tho same
as in the instance just cited.

In Germany, tho Government wisoly
places a safeguard around its subjects
in this particular. It is a penal offenso
for a public baker to olfor for sale, or
vend, raised bread within twonty-fou- r

hours aftor it is baked. J. B. JJouij, M.
I)., in Western liural.

A Snnko ns a Teolliing-Itin- g.

Mr, liobort James, who arrived in
this city yesterday from Chicot County,
tells of a'horrifying incident which, ho
stated, had just takon placo in that
county. A farmer, roturning at noon
from tho field, whilo passing through
tho yard, discovered his little boy,
about ono year old, sitting near the
fonco with one ond of what appeared
to bo a leather strap in his mouth,
whilo with both hands he hold tho strap
near tho middle. Approaching, the
father was horriliod to Hud that the
child held a snake, and tho snako
squirmed, but tho little follow pulled
and olosod his mouth as tight as though
ho wore trying to bite oil tho serpent's
head. The father seized tho child ami
tore tho snako from his hands. Tho
snako was of tho black species, and,
though not poisonous, might have wound
its.body around the boy and clinked
him to death. This would seom to sot-ti- e

tho old disputo as to whether or not
a human being's fear of a snako is in-

nate or tlio result of oducation. It may
have boon that tlio child was teething
and wanted somothing to bite, and in
the absence of rubbor or a painted stick,
adopted tho snako as a substitute --

Memphis Appeal.

Farmors itlon tho Carson Hivor
sre said to bo troubled with porcupines.
Thoso intelligent animals aro said to
dig up tho potatoes, and roll on tliom
until thoy can walk off to tho hills with
a pock or so of tho tubers on thoir
quills. Melons disappear in tho sumo
way.

Tho tobacco crop of Virginia will
be short this year.

TO HE SOI.D AT AUCTION.
TIicro familiar words recall to tho farmer

nnd othors Interested, tho unfortunate neces-
sity of sometimes. getting rid of Htoclc Unit
1b not otherwise salnblo on account of blem-
ishes or lmporfcctlons. To Improve upon
this method, by showing how to rostoro your
Stock to flrstclass condition, Is tho plan
herewith presented. Tho signal benefit of
tho Great German Remedy to mankind very
reasonably Induced its application to tho
sufferings and ailments of tho dumb crea-
tion, beginning with tho Horso. Peoplo who
tried It wero moro than surprlKcd by lta re-

sults, as attested In tho speedy and perma-
nent euro of their Ktock, and they gludly
announced their cxpcrlenco by word of
mouth and by tho public press, until to-dn- y

Kaumkhs and Dkalkk-s- , Stockmen and
lluunnKns.the coi'ntky ovnn, uro using St.
Jacohs On. with delight, satisfaction and
profit. Tlio others who
m'Utako of jfSti 1 thoir
thinking that ( Stock by a
anything Is K&A kvj miserable of-go-

enough Wi fort at, ccon-fo- r

a Horso QNliV, omy. There
is mndo by "SKK;a' aro others
who humanely regard tho welfare of their
faithful dumb creatures, and provide for
their comfort With good food and shelter,
nnd for their health by a constant supply
of St. Jacohs On., tho safest and speediest
relief for Diseases of Horses and Stock ccr
discovered. Whenever there appears any
evideneo whatsoever of disease or Injury
among Animals, they should have tho best
posslblo treatment, us It never pays to de-
fer attention to Stock. Inasmuch, then, as It
Is tho part of common prudenco to uso tho
surest curative means In the beginning,
ovcry Stable, Farm and Stock-yar- d should
bo abundantly supplied with St. Jacohs
Oil, which is used nnd recommended by
the best Horsemon In tho country as an nr-tle- lo

which will relievo more promptly and
certainly tho allmonts or nnd Injuries to
Ktock thun any other remedy known.
Spavin, Itlngboiie, IVImMlnll,

"Wounds and Galls
2Si7fea or nil hinds, roll- - &&$!&
YP Kvll, Splint, Swoll- - XpCi1

czbsait lugs, Tumors, Flstil- - vjaifcn.Itf.
In, LniunnesN, Stintless, Cramps of tlio Slus-cl- e,

Aoutn and Chronlo Founder, Mango,
Corns, Whitlows, Itrnken Knees, Cuts,
Colic, Soro Throat, Illsteiiipor, and many
other Diseases, especially Foot-It- ot In
Sheep, St. Jacohs On, ntlords Instant relief
and asuro cure, and costs but Fifty Cknts.
Tamphlets containing full directions for
homo treatment of diseases of domestic
animals, sent upon application, by

A. VOGELER It CO., Baltimore, Md.

DR. JOHN BULL'S

SUnriTonSJiQ
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER.

Tho proprietor of this colobrated modicino
justly claims for it & superiority ovor all rom-edio- s

ovor offered to tho public for tho SAFE,
CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PERMANENT euro
of Aguo and Fover, or Chills and Fovor, wheth-
er of short or long standing. He refers to the
ontiro West urn and Southern country to bear
him testimony to tho truth of tho assortion
that in no casowhatovor will it fail to euro if
the directions aro strictly followod and carried
out. In a great many casos a single dose has jboon sufficient for a cure, and whole families
have been cured by a single bottle, with a per-fo- ct

restoration of tho general health. 14 is,
howevor, prudent, and in ovory caso moro cer-

tain to euro, if its use is continued in smaller
dosos for a weok or two after the disoaso has
beon checked, moro ospocially in difficult and
long-standin- g cases. Usually this modicino
will not roquiroany aid to keep the bowols in
good order. Should tho patient, howevor re-
quire a cathartic modicine, after having taken
threo or four dosos of tho Tonic, a single doso
of BULL'S VEGETABLE FAMILY PILLS
will bo sufficient.

The genuine SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP must
havo BR. JOHN BULL'Sprivato stamp on each
bottlo. BR. JOHN BULLonly has tho right to
manufacture and sell tho original JOHN J.
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP, of Louisvillo, Ky.
Examine woll tho label on oach bottle. If ray
private stamp is not on oach bottle do not
purchase, or you will be doceived.

xdrl. araaHCixr stjxiIj,
Manufacturer nnd Vender of

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL'S S4RSAPARILLA,

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,
The Popular Remodles of tho Dny.

Principal Office, 310 Jlaln St., I.OUISVIM-K- , KT.

DOES
WONDERFUL

CURES!
Becauiio It acts on tlio MVDK, ltOWUI.S

and ICIhNKYS at tlio smiie tlmo.

Because it alanines tho nyatora of thopoison-- 1

! oiu humors ttiat dovolopo in Kidney and uri- -
I nary Dhseofloa, Biliousness, Jnundlee, Constl.
IpaUon.rilon, or in IlheumnUam, Neuralgia, I

INorrous Sbordera and Foinale Complaints.

BEE WHAT PEOPLE BAT :
Eutrrns II. ....Stork, or ...Junction CM v. Kansas. I

-- .. - IT" ".... '.hjb, nmnoy-wor- t cured lilm nf ter I eular ruy-- I

Blciam lmd len trying for four years.
I Mrs. Jolm Arnall.of Washington, Ohio, aya
lliorboy wasglreiuip todlo ly four prominent
I nhyalclans aud that lia was arteriTartts cured py
I hjmuuj- - iv un.

XT M T flAAllnln . n.lt.nn f .. SM.....,... Alift
sayahe was not expected to 11ti, being liloatoul
oeyouu Duller, nut Kliluoy-Wor- t cured lam.

Anna I Jarrett of South Salem, N. V,, snysl
that teren ycaixsttlTeiiMi; from kidney troubles
and cHliercuinpllcatlons wa ended by tlio use of
(UUUVJ'II Ull,

John n. tawrence of Jackson. Tenn , nuHereil
for years from liver and kldner troubles nnd
after taking "barrels of other medicines,"
muuey vor maue nim Tfen.

Hffnl,..! rtA .. .t.....- - ..- - T ....in ..(.". v.ii.u ul mi. i it in nr-- i r ...Tiiicr.
luirercd eight years nlth kldnur dinicuity and!I was nimble to work. Kidney 7ort made lilm

i" wen as ever

PERMANENTLY CURES
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
Conotluation and Piles.
r"lt is put up In Iry Vegetable Form In

tin cans, 0110 package nf vrhlch muni-am- i quarts
of medicine. Alio in Liquid Form, very Con.
centratcd, for tlioss mat cannot reuuiiy t.

LV It aclt xeun tquai ejneteney m tttner jorm.
GET IT ATTHT. DRUGGISTS. THICK, Sl.OO
WEIJiS, ItlCHAIlDSOK&Co.. Prop's,

I(WiU send tho dry post-poiJ- .) Ill'UMNQTOS, VT.

fSEdz&omzmz
PENSIONS DUE ALL SOLDIERS om.eiiti.th diMiM.

Hon. UK IMM.'H.M i , Mys f,il. a. w.ir.'iirnili-ii,a- a Pension Attorney Is successful, capaulo
and energetic a gentleman of the strictest integrity "
Cant. Woodward buys Judge Mci'ormlck U moot" fc',.,i( utat.Write him Us Circular, Pike's Opera Uldjc, ClucluuutUU.
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